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With forced displacement on the rise due to rapid-onset natural 
disasters, and with increasing requests from national authori-
ties for CCCM capacity building, three training of trainer (ToT)’s 
events were organized in 2013. The first took place in Bandung, 
Indonesia from 18 to 23, August; the second took place in Bogo-
ta, Colombia from 17 to 23, November; and the third was held 
in Dakar, Senegl from 9 to 13, December. 

The aim of the trainings was to prepare IOM project officers and 
partners to take on capacity building activities in CCCM during 
emergency and preparedness scenarios with national authori-
ties. Further the training also stood as a forum to introduce par-
ticipants to the results accomplished so far in capacity building 
projects for national authorities initiated since 2011 and built 
upon the different lessons learned and innovative training ma-
terials that have thus far been developed.

These events were planned as part of the Global CCCM Cluster 
DG ECHO proposal for 2013 where capacity to respond in lev-
el 3 emergencies was planned to be strengthened through the 
training of national authorities and partners in disaster-prone 
countries.   

Ultimately these events inspire participant’s knowledge in both 
CCCM technical issues and trainings methodologies. In turn this 
increases the rate of satisfaction of national authorities and 
partners regarding the CCCM guidance provided, and leads to 
improved and consistent management of camps and camp-like 
settings through enhanced preparedness for emergency re-
sponse.

Of the 70 people trained at the ToT events the participants were 
from international, national, and regional levels and included 
national authorities from Colombia, Dominican Republic, Ecua-
dor, El Salvador, Liberia, Mali, Mozambique, Peru, Senegal, Sier-
ra Leone, Thailand and Zimbabwe. Humanitarian agencies staff 
was represented by staff from IOM, UNHCR, NRC, IFRC, and Red 
Cross chapters and NGOs. During the training in Senegal, a rep-
resentative from the Economic Community of Central African 
States was also present.

ToT events have already had a visible impact, as many par-
ticipants have already conducted national-level trainings. In 
the Philippines, for example, trainers who participated in the 
Bandung ToT for national authorities went on to conduct CCCM 
trainings for two thousand people following Typhoon Yolanda. 
Participants from Thailand applied their skills to a new national 
roll-out training package and in 2013 trained 189 people.  Simi-
larly, in the Republic of Korea, 19 people were trained in a train-
ing emerging on the basis of skills developed during the ToT, and 
the Camp Management Toolkit was translated into Korean.  In 
Pakistan, awareness raised during the Bandung ToT event lead 
to a recommendation by the project coordinator to provide a 
further adaptation to the training materials previously used 
there to better fit the specific country context.  

Even trainings held later in the year showed an immediate im-
pact, with participants from the ToT is going on to conducted 
trainings in their home countries.

Thai Army participants in September, 2013

Dakar, Senegal ToT participants in December, 2013
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 Myanmar
IOM Myanmar conducted “Camp Coordination and Camp Man-
agement in Post-Natural Disaster Situations” training workshop 
in Nay Pyi Taw, Myanmar from 11th to 13th November 2013 
in collaboration with the Ministry of Social Welfare, Relief and 
Resettlement. In total, 23 government officials and 3 staff from 
Myanmar Red Cross attended this 3 day program. The program 
gave national, regional and township-level officials training in  
camp coordination and camp management following displace-
ment in the context of natural disasters. Participant feedback 
was very positive with one official from the General Adminis-
tration Department saying: “Camp Management is one of our 
main responsibilities thus, this program is very beneficial”. One 
Deputy Director of Relief and Resettlement said that: “Myan-
mar is a disaster-prone country hence, very relevant program. 
We got a chance to learn from international experiences and 
gain a lot of new knowledge”. One officer from the Fire Service 
Department of a major city in Myanmar remarked “through this 
program, I came to realized how to work for IDPs”.

 Botswana
 Namibia
 Mozambique
Throughout 2013, IOM, often in partnership with members of 
the Mozambican Red Cross (Cruz Vermelha Mozambique), has 
been active in providing CCCM capacity building events. These 
trainings have been held for officials from the National Institute 
for Disaster Management (INGC), the National Civil Protection 
Unit (UNAPROC), district-level Emergency Operations Com-
mittees, national Red Cross volunteers, community leaders, 
and IOM staff members.  In total, 574 people participated in 
CCCM trainings in 2013. Mozambican national authorities have 
also requested that IOM assist them in establishing a formal 
roster of CCCM disaster management actors to be called on in 
emergencies – ensuring the long-term and sustainable impact 
of CCCM capacity building initiatives.  For 2014 it is anticipated 
that this project will be extended to include Angola, Zambia and 
Malawi, whilst expanding regional technical capacity by improv-
ing mechanisms for SADC-level co-ordination and bi-lateral in-
formation sharing between national authority agencies.
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Capacity Building Around the World

This included national authority rep-
resentatives from Thailand, Colombia, 
Peru, El Salvador, Dominican Republic, 
Ecuador, Mozambique, Sierra Leone, 
Liberia, Mali, Zimbabwe, and Senegal.

5,532 people 
from 19 countries
were trained in 2013

Country Highlight

Country # People Trained

Argentina 26
Botswana 55
Colombia 274
DRC 594
Dominican Republic 74
Ecuador 35
El Salvador 182
Kenya 182
Mozambique 574
Myanmar 26
Namibia 62
Nigeria 59
Pakistan 1053
Peru        39
Philippines 1926
Republic of Korea 19
St Kitts and Nevis 50
Syria 113
Thailand 189

Total 5532


